
Elizabeth LaPrelle is an extraordinary singer of
Appalachian ballads and old-time songs. Her
magnificent voice, her respect for the songs, and her
authentic mountain sound and style brought her to
the attention of first Ginny Hawker and then Sheila
Kay Adams. Sandy (Elizabeth's mother) grew up
singing the traditional songs her parents sang at
home and has passed on her love of that music to
her daughter. Sandy is a fine harmony singer.

Performing traditional
music for (nearly) 4
decades, John  is
best known as a
caller of square and
contra dance. John
composes rounds
and sings and plays
guitar, fiddle, banjo,
piano, and mandolin.

Dave and Bill have played together in such
bands as the Lazy Aces, Aces and Jokers,
and the Hudson Valley Bluegrass Band. As a
duo, they were featured at Pinewoods Folk
Music Camp, where they performed old-time
and early country songs and tunes drawn
from the likes of Arthur Smith, the Skillet
Lickers,the Carter Family, the Stanley
Brothers, the Louvin Brothers, Hank Williams
and Ray Price.

JOHN KRUMM

Dave Howard Bill Christophersen

TRIBORO hails from the boroughs of New York
City, but looks beyond, to other places, other
times, for songs and inspiration. They are an
acoustic vocal trio that applies fine three-part
harmony to an eclectic mix of musical genres -
old-time, new-time, Carter Family, country,
Western, bluegrass and beyond.
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HUDSON VALLEY RESORT & SPA, KERHONKSON, NY 
15 miles west of New Paltz, In the foothills of the Shawangunk Mountains, amid beautiful lakes and waterfalls. Great food! 
Renovated rooms, indoor and outdoor recreation, swimming. Choose double or single  rooms - All rooms have private baths;.
Our Registrar will send detailed directions. Our Transportation Coordinator will try to find rides for those who need them. There is 
public transportation available to Kerhonkson, we will pick up from the bus.
THE PROGRAM
The weekend kicks off with Fri. evening dinner followed by a "Get to know each other" program. Saturday, Sunday, and Monday 
are filled with music and dance workshop/classes, crafts, hiking, chats, and informal jamming and singing!  In the afternoons there 
is a "Camper Concert" where the applause is for you!  Saturday and Sunday nights feature staff concerts, followed by Contra/ 
Square dancing for all levels.  Late-night jamming and singing is encouraged.  Any time, enjoy the scenery and unwind.  The 
weekend wraps up after lunch on Monday.  Special offer--come a day early and enjoy the area and the hotel/spa facilities!  
Web site for more complete details: www.folkmusicny.org/weekends.html.  
If you have an idea for a workshop topic and want to volunteer to lead it, please contact our Program Chair Heather Wood: 
program@folkmusicny.org before April 30th.
RESERVE NOW! For day rates, please see the website: www.folkmusicny.org/weekend
(per-person price)
Member*-double
Member*-single
Member*-triple
Non-member-double
Non-member-single
Non-member-triple
kids 6-11 years 1

kids 12-17 years 1

Extra night Thursday2

“Friends” rate** -triple
“Friends” rate** -double

2 days, Fri-Sun
$315
$375
$285
$335
$395
$305
$851

$1251

$50 additional2
150
180

3 days, Fri-Mon
$420
$510
$375
$440
$530
$395
$1201

$1801

$50 additional2
225
240

All rooms have private bath.
Scholarships are available; for info:
      www.folkmusicny.org/weekends.html
* Members include members of the FMSNY, NJ Folk  
Project, and CD*NY

1 Children sharing room with 2 adults (under 6 years 
old are free)
2 Thursday night room only, not including meals.
** “Friends” rate is for a group of 3 or more people  
ages 21-35 registering together.

QUESTIONS? email: registrar@folkmusicny.org   or   call: 212-957-8386

Make Checks payable to FMSNY; Mail registration form and payment to: Heather Wood, 444 W. 54 St, #7, New York, NY 10019 
or sign up on-line (service charge applies)  http://springfolkweekend.eventbrite.com
Note: payment in full is required with registration.  All but $15 is refundable until May 9th. All but $50 is refundable until May 18th; 
no refunds after that date.
Here is my full payment of $ ________________ for the 2012 Spring Weekend for  3 days, Fri-Mon   2 days, Fri-Sun:
______adults, double at $__________ each  ____child(ren), age(s)__________ at $_________each
______adults, single at $_________ each;  Adults, triple at $__________ each
______“Friends” rate** double at $________ each;  triple at $________ each
____early bird special at $50 each to arrive on Thursday (hotel only, not including meals).
 enclosed an extra $_____ donation to Scholarship Fund. (Donations tax deductible as permitted by law)
Name(s)_______________________________________________  Ph. day (     )______________________
Address_______________________________________________  Ph eve (     )______________________
City_____________________________________________ State _____ Zip ______________
E-Mail: _________________________________________________________________________
Emergency contact for weekend:__________________________________________________________________________
Other names in Party:_________________________________ Requested roommate?___________________________
Dietary: no red meat no poultry no fish vegetarian vegetarian eats fish vegan no dairy
 other special requirements:__________________________________________________________
I am driving from ___________________________________at _____am/pm and can take _____ additional passengers.
I need a ride from ___________________________________________________________________.
Do not include my email and/or phone number on the address list. 
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